**Specifications table**TableSubject areaEngineering, Materials ScienceMore specific subject areaAdditive ManufacturingType of dataTable, figureHow data was acquiredDesign of Experiments, ThermocoupleData formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsThe samples were 3D printed based on the experimental design factor treatments in a completely randomized fashion.Experimental featuresFor geometrical fidelity optimization, the effects of different values of two factors (layer thickness (LT) and binder dispensing frequency (Fr)) on height and diameter of 3D printed cylinders were studied. The effects of factors on all three responses were simultaneously investigated using desirability function method.For measurement of powder-bed's temperature a thermocouple was used.The crosslinking kinetics of 100:2 silicone binder was studied using a DSC at isothermal temperatures of 85, 90, 95, and 100 ^o^C.A handheld durometer was used for Shore 00 hardness tests.Data source locationMulti-Scale Additive Manufacturing Laboratory, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, ON, Canada.Data accessibilityThis article.Related research articleLiravi et al., 2018 [@bib1]

**Value of the Data**•The raw data of dimensional features provided in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides the readers with the chance of fact checking the results by following the analysis steps.Table 1The measured values for the H, ID, and DD for the experimental design.Table 1Standard OrderRun OrderLTFr*H* (μm)ID (μm)DD (μm)91503004130.6765407.2091563.81812501005685.5746966.9431476.19473501005907.2896904.4691256.9841241003003673.8335579.1451283.139651003003863.9665329.5521930.68186502003852.6145685.9951905.692471001004894.4817436.5402126.09538503004116.6116160.8032074.10729502003909.2576762.3911615.95511101002003619.8156588.9141835.1625111002003645.5686307.5571137.82510121001005904.6007353.7621869.109•The desirability function response optimization ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}) shows the values of LT and Fr (in the investigated region) resulting in dimensional features closest to their target values.•The temperature vs. time data provided in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} supports our interpretation of thermal analysis of silicone binder using differential calorimetry scanning (DSC).Fig. 1Temperature of the powder bed vs. time under heat lamp exposure.Fig. 1•The thermal behavior of 100:2 silicone binder provided in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows that increasing the amount of curing agent does not speed up the full crosslinking process, however, it reduces the crosslinking initiation temperature.Fig. 2Thermal analysis results for silicone binder with 100:2 precursor to curing agent ratio.Fig. 2•The comparison of hardness values shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"} is indicative of the insignificant effect of process parameters on the hardness of fabricated parts for the selected silicone binder and powder.Fig. 3Comparing the average and standard deviation of hardness measurements for: (1) 50 μm and 1 drop per 100 μm; (2) 50 μm and 1 drop per 200 μm; (3) 50 μm and 1 drop per 300 μm; (4) 100 μm and 1 drop per 100 μm; (5) 100 μm and 1 drop per 200 μm; and (6) 100 μm and 1 drop per 300 μm.Fig. 3

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In order to optimize the 3D printing parameters, a multi-level experimental design was formed with layer thickness (LT) and dispensing frequency (Fr) of the silicone binder deposition as the control factors. The height (*H*), inner diameter (ID), and the diameter difference (DD) between the inner and outer circles fitted to the cross section of parts are the responses. The outer diameter (OD) is the diameter of the largest circle fitted to the cross-section of the cylindrical parts so that it covers the entire cross-section including the irregular edges. The diameter of the circle that only covers the central parts of the cross-section and not the irregularity caused by the lateral infiltration of silicone binder is ID. The structure of DoE and the measurement details are provided in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) results are shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} for H, ID, and DD, respectively.Table 2ANOVA results for the average height.Table 2SourceDegree of FreedomAdjusted Sum of SquaresAdjusted Mean Square*F*-Value*P*-ValueModel58550286171005718.490.001Linear38538548284618330.780LT13332533332533.60.106Fr28205295410264844.3602-Way Interaction21173858690.060.939LT × Fr21173858690.060.939Error655485992476Total119105145Table 3ANOVA results for the inner diameter.Table 3SourceDegree of FreedomAdjusted Sum of SquaresAdjusted Mean Square*F*-Value*P*-ValueModel5516013210320266.590.02Linear34831906161063510.290.009LT141732417320.270.624Fr24790174239508715.30.0042-Way Interaction23282261641131.050.407LT×Fr23282261641131.050.407Error6939373156562Total116099505Table 4ANOVA results for the diameter differences.Table 4SourceDegree of FreedomAdjusted Sum of SquaresAdjusted Mean Square*F*-Value*P*-ValueModel55348491069700.940.516Linear32342178070.070.975LT1697369730.060.813Fr21644982240.070.9312-Way Interaction25114282557142.250.187LT × Fr25114282557142.250.187Error6682013113669Total111216862

The path to the optimized region for each parameter was found using the response surface method. Finally, all three responses were optimized simultaneously using desirability function technique (utility transfer function). The optimization results are demonstrated in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. The levels of significant factors were selected so that DD was minimized, and *H* and ID approached the target values of 3 mm and 5 mm, respectively.Table 5Desirability function response optimization.Table 5ResponseGoalLowerTargetUpperWeightDDMinimμm\*1137.822126.091IDTarget450050007436.541*H*Target270030005907.291

The DSC results for the silicone binder reveal that it gets cured almost immediately at a temperature in the range of 100--110 °C. In order to make sure this polymerization temperature is reached in 60 s, the temperature of powder bed was measured using a thermocouple. The temperature increase is plotted in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} .Table 6The durometry results for the 3D printed cylinders. Printing condition: 50 μm layer thickness and 1 drop per 100 μm dispensing frequency (*n* = 3).Table 6SampleHardness (shore 00) 50 μm \| 1 drop per100 μmTest 1Test 2Test 3AverageCylinder 1 (batch 1)72.472.179.874.77Cylinder 2 (batch 1)68.570.27069.57Cylinder 3 (batch 1)69.575.174.673.07Cylinder 1 (batch 2)76.175.175.575.57Cylinder 2 (batch 2)74.372.275.173.87Cylinder 3 (batch 2)70.777.873.273.90Total average for cylindrical samples**73.46**Table 7The durometry results for the 3D printed cylinders. Printing condition: 50 μm layer thickness and 1 drop per 200 μm dispensing frequency (*n* = 3).Table 7SampleHardness (shore 00) 50 μm \| 1 drop per 200 μmTest 1Test 2Test 3AverageCylinder 1 (batch 1)75.275.778.876.57Cylinder 2 (batch 1)76.273.770.173.33Cylinder 3 (batch 1)75.976.875.576.07Cylinder 1 (batch 2)73.477.176.175.53Cylinder 2 (batch 2)76.876.175.876.23Cylinder 3 (batch 2)75.477.976.876.70Total average for cylindrical samples**75.74**Table 8The durometry results for the 3D printed cylinders. Printing condition: 50 μm layer thickness and 1 drop per 300 μm dispensing frequency (*n* = 3).Table 8SampleHardness (shore 00) 50 μm \| 1 drop per 300 μmTest 1Test 2Test 3AverageCylinder 1 (batch 1)77.272.372.974.13Cylinder 2 (batch 1)73.373.474.973.87Cylinder 3 (batch 1)78.571.374.674.80Cylinder 1 (batch 2)71.377.571.173.30Cylinder 2 (batch 2)76.679.978.978.47Cylinder 3 (batch 2)72.172.570.771.77Total average for cylindrical samples**74.39**Table 9The durometry results for the 3D printed cylinders. Printing condition: 100 μm layer thickness and 1 drop per 100 μm dispensing frequency (*n* = 3).Table 9SampleHardness (shore 00) 100 μm \| 1 drop per 100 μmTest 1Test 2Test 3AverageCylinder 1 (batch 1)80.980.67879.83Cylinder 2 (batch 1)8076.180.178.73Cylinder 3 (batch 1)85.878.576.180.13Cylinder 1 (batch 2)81.98779.682.83Cylinder 2 (batch 2)77.976.988.681.13Cylinder 3 (batch 2)80.579.476.478.77Total average for cylindrical samples**80.24**Table 10The durometry results for the 3D printed cylinders. Printing condition: 100 μm layer thickness and 1 drop per 200 μm dispensing frequency (*n* = 3).Table 10SampleHardness (shore 00) 100 μm \| 1 drop per 200 μmTest 1Test 2Test 3AverageCylinder 1 (batch 1)76.484.57678.97Cylinder 2 (batch 1)82.882.276.580.50Cylinder 3 (batch 1)79.379.584.180.97Cylinder 1 (batch 2)83.582.278.681.43Cylinder 2 (batch 2)81.683.681.682.27Cylinder 3 (batch 2)81.776.383.180.37Total average for cylindrical samples**80.75**

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

To measure the temperature of powder-bed, a thermocouple was fixed on the surface of the feeding chamber filled with silicone powder using a Kapton tape. The powder-bed temperature was increased by exposing it to the heat provided by a thermal lamp. The temperature values were transferred to a computer using a data acquisition device (NI USB-6009, National Instrμments, TX, USA), and recorded using an in-house developed program in LabView environment.
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [10.1016/j.dib.2018.04.068](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.04.068){#ir0007}.
